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Make to sell counterfeit a cigarette crime the activity has become the more 
delivering of the social economic serious influence development sex economy crime, 
and present a crime form to complicate day by day, crime scale the extension turn day 
by day of trend, its economic destructive power and society endanger sex just at 
further strengthen, should give scathing stroke.But at to make to sell to counterfeit a 
cigarette crime an activity to carry on affirming of penal code, implementation law to 
cure of in the process, stipulate because of the our country penal code and the related 
judicial explanation up of blemish and problem, cause just stipulated to the law the 
processing top of the comprehension top and concrete case's existing bigger 
controversy and difficulty.This text tries to pass the analysis to some concrete cases 
that take place in Yunxiao county in Fujian province and carry on practicing to these 
problems sex study enough causes the concern of the lawgiver by wishing, solution 
makes to sell the penal code of counterfeiting the cigarette criminal offence to affirm 
a problem.This text is totally divided into four chapters: 
Chapter 1 is the general situation that the Yunxiao region system sells to 
counterfeit cigarette criminal case.The main introduction Yunxiao region system sells 
the some basic circumstances and characteristics of counterfeiting the cigarette 
criminal case. 
Chapter 2 is to wade a smoke crime the crime of criminal charges composing 
problem that case wades.Mainly is combine concrete case to sell false inferior product 
offense, illegal management, illegal manufacturing and sale the crime composing 
problem of three penal code criminal chargeses like the registration trademark 
marking offense,etcs illegally making to carry on analysis towards wading a smoke 
crime the production waded by case . 















problem.Mainly is combine case that the concrete case aim at to wade a smoke crime 
penal code to affirm to affirm that problem, value consultation problem etc. carries on 
analysis up the illegal management"the pocket turns" problem, accomplice of 
emergence. 
Chapter 4 is to the suggestion that wades the smoke crime case judicatory 
explanation.Mainly is the case judicatory that is existingly analytical to wade a smoke 
crime to explain an existent problem and put forward a suggestion. 
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院提起公诉的涉烟犯罪案件共 58 件 77 人，其中涉及生产、销售伪劣产品的 28
件 42 人，非法经营的 21 件 25 人，非法制造、销售非法制造的注册商标标识的
9 件 10 人；2008 年提起公诉的涉烟犯罪案件共 77 件 92 人，其中涉及生产、销
售伪劣产品的 26 件 29 人，非法经营的 48 件 60 人，非法制造、销售非法制造的
注册商标标识的 3 件 3 人；2009 年提起公诉的涉烟犯罪案件共 139 件 167 人，
其中涉及生产、销售伪劣产品的 45 件 59 人，非法经营的 83 件 93 人，非法制造、
销售非法制造的注册商标标识的 11 件 15 人。① 



























人。由此导致案件查获的犯罪数额都不是很高，从 2007 年到 2009 年涉嫌生产、
销售伪劣产品罪数额在 50 万元以上的只有 27 件，占 32.9%；涉嫌非法经营罪数






























总数的比率为 26.7%，2008 年占到了 30.3%，2009 年更是占到了 49.8%。 
三、涉烟犯罪案件非法经营罪认定的口袋化特征逐渐显现 
根据《2003 年纪要》的规定，伪劣烟草制品尚未销售，货值金额达到刑法
第 140 条规定的销售金额三倍（15 万元）以上的，以生产、销售伪劣产品罪（未
遂）定罪处罚。因此对于假冒卷烟尚未销售，货值金额在 5 万元以上 15 万元以
下的涉烟犯罪案件无法认定构成生产、销售伪劣产品罪，在司法实践中对于此类
案件转而以非法经营罪定罪，导致数额在 15 万元以下的非法经营案件占到所有











犯罪行为的认定在认识上出现差异，从 2003 年至 2009 年检察院起诉的涉烟犯罪
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 刘庆伟.生产、销售伪劣产品罪未遂形态的正当性及其金额认定[EB/OL].http://，2009 年 8 月 28 日 
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